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Election Today:of hammer and taw, layout, steel signments to teach civilian de-

fense in various communities of
the county, Conley said. ;

Tooze vs. Hutchinson Continue

Today in Circuit Attends Presbytcrial ;

GERVAIS live memners 01
the Clara Jones Missionary so
ciety went to Dallas Thursday to
attend sessions of the Willamette
PresbyteriaL ..-- '

They were Mrs. Robert Harper,
secretary of missionary education
of the Presbyterial, Mrs. P. I St
John, Mrs. C L. Jorgensen, Mrs.

Frank HolonbeK and Mrs.' Wil-

liam Sporalsky, who Is .delegate
from Gervais.

Accident Injuries Is Postponed
Delay in trial of the case of Tooze vs. Hutchinson Thursday

afternoon in circuit court brought postponement until Monday
of the $10,700 damage action of Roy Allison by his guardian ad
litem, Lawrence Brown, against Roy E. Davidson and others.
The Tooze-Hutchins- on case, involving a claim for recovery of

More Qasses
Set, Defense

Five additional classes in rough
carpentry, to meet the demand for
cantonment workers, will begin
Monday under the supervision ox

the defense industry organization,
according to C A. Guderian, co-

ordinator. Application is to be
maae at ine us employment 01-fi- ce

at Ferry and Cottage streets,
and classes will be formed at Ol--
inger field grandstand.

Guderian announced 70 addi-
tional men will be taught the use

'LgM

square and working from blue-
prints for the cantonment. Two
classes in sheet metal work are
planned for Victory ship produc-
tion in Portland, cantonment pro
jects and emergency housing. Ship
carpentry and electricity classes
will get under way soon. An order
to train 7000 additional welders
before September 1 was received
here. ' '

No School Today
Salem public school pupils are

vacationing today, while teachers
attend the annual convention of
the Oregon State Teachers asso-

ciation in Portland.
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Court; Suit for

in possession of concealed weapon
following conviction of a felony;
continued on motion of defense;
hearing set for 11 al.nL, April 1;

held in county jail.
Amelia Tozier; vagrancy; carry

ing unlicensed concealed weapon;
obliterating identification num
bers on 'revolver; continued On
motion of defense; hearing set for
11 a.m.. April 1; released under
$700 bail.

MUNICIPAL COURT
F. W. Meyers, Michigan; drunk;

10 days suspended, 6. months pro
bation.

Easter Sunrise

Service Later
Petticord to Speak in
Program at 6:30
At Belcrest

Because of the new war time,
the annual Easter sunrise service,
to be held at Belcrest Memorial
park, four miles south of the city,
will be at 6:30 a. m. instead of 6
o'clock, as has been the custom In
the past The message, entitled
The First Easter Sermon," will

be delivered by Rev. Paul Petti'
cord of the First Evangelical
church.

Don Douris, secretary of the
Salem Ministerial association,
acted as chairman of the planning
group. He was assisted by a com'
mittee composed of Rev. W. H.
Lyman, Rev. Edward Allen, Ver- -

lora Williams, Doris Doughton,
Clyde Shreve, Wes Durland and
Charles Lovell.

The program for the service has
been outlined as follows:
6:15 Organ concert, Rev. Don

Huckabee.
6:30 Trumpet trio.

Solo, Corydon Blodgett.
Scripture.
Quartet (Willamette uni
versity).
Accordion solo, Pat Meis--
inger.
Hymn, "All Hail the Pow
er of Jesus Name.
Trombone solo, Leslie Car
son.
Message, Rev. Petticord.

" 'Trumpet trio.
Benediction. 1

Last year approximately 2000
people attended the service, and
it is hoped that the number will
be surpassed this year. Boy Scouts
will be on hand at 6 o'clock to as
sist in parking cars and to take an
attendance count.

Grandson on Radio
- UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Countiss enjoyed hearing
their grandson play a banjo solo
Monday over KALE.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herigstad
and family of Silverton were Sun-
day guests of their brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Magee. Dale remained over night
and Magee took him and Robert
Maeee to their school work at
Oregon State college Monday.
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money spent in caring for chfl
dren, is to be resumed before
Judge E. M. Page and a jury at
8 o'clock this morning.

In the Allison-Davids- on case
the plaintiff claims he suffered
permanent disfigurement when a
piece flew from a fan on an auto-
mobile being tested in a garage
and struck him in the face. The
accident occurred December 8,
1940. Trial of the case is sched-
uled before Judge L. H. McMa-ha- n

and a jury at 10 asa. Mon
day. . "

Except for two cases in which
Marion county's two circuit judges
are automatically disqualified, all
actions now at issue are docketed
for trial, a checkup indicated
Thursday.

CIRCUIT COURT
Ada Louise Ransom vs. Maurice

M. Ransom; complaint for di-
vorce, $20 monthly support mon-
ey, return of , plaintiffs former
name, Miller, and decree that cer-
tain real property she owned be-

fore marriage is exclusively hers;
cruel and inhuman treatment al-

leged; married at Chehalis, Wash,
in 1936.

William Krebs vs. George C.
Foster and Homer G. Wadsmorth;
order overruling motion to strike
amended complaint.'

Bert T. Ford vs. Peter Kufner;
complaint to foreclose contract of
sale of real property consisting of
72.85. acres of land; plaintiff al-

leges $5331.71 now due.
Grace F. Borigo vs. Ray H. Bo-

ngo; motion by plaintiff for al-

lowance of $30 a month for sup-
port of child during suit, $25 suit
money and $100 attorney fee.

H. C Shields vs. Paul Wagar
et al; amended complaint for
$573.31 in connection with house
construction agreement.

City of Salem vs. Frank D.
Blight et al; Paul Hendricks
named guardian ad litem for sev-
eral defendants.

PROBATE COURT
Frank W. Durbin, r., estate; Ed

Taber, Richard Faville and Ken-
neth Warrens named appraisers
of Lincoln county property.

Samuel A. Miller estate; order
appointing Nora M. Coyle, daugh-
ter of decedent, as administratrix
de bonis non.
. Lute Savage estate; petition of
Robert H. Savage, executor, for
authority to sell one-ac- re tract in
eastern Marion county, including
rough board cabin, of probable
value of $150, and long list of
household effects to Sam Matheny
for $300.

C. H. Robertson estate; final or-

der; Viola M. Robertson, execu-
trix.

C. E. Colvin estate; notice by
executor, J. E. Eichendorf, of re
jection of claim of $200 made by
George R. Duncan and Custer E.
Ross for attorney's fees for ap
pearing in connection with adju
dication of water rights.

JUSTICE COURT
Asa Fisher; declared guilty by

a jury of driving while under in
fluence of intoxicating liquor; to
be sentenced Monday at 2 pm.

Aldred Walter Tozier; vagran
cy; carrying unlicensed concealed
weapon; obliterating identifies
tion numbers on revolver; being
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Former Resident
Of Orient Talks .
On Pacific War

"We , overlooked the Japanese
when we decided to give the Phil-
ippines their Independence," de
clared L. ProebsteL a resident of
the Malayas anf other oriental
sections for more- - than 25 years,
in an address before the Salem
Lions club Thursday. "When the
British and the French permitted
the Italians to enter northern
Africa, the Japanese were given
notice that their time to strike
was near," he said.

Proebstel, now associated with
the state training school for boys,'
asserted that while the Japanese
were the only people who could
successfully rule Asia, they had
nothing to offer in the way of
decent civilization and culture to
the world. He said it was possi-
ble that the Japanese who were
being denied rubber, tin, steel and
other essentials decided they
might as well go to war in an ef-
fort to avoid national suicide.

Gill Issued for
Defense Service

Preparatory to special training
for his staff corps, County De
fense Coordinator Bryan H. Con--
ley on Thursday issued a call for
all persons registered for staff
service to reregister at civilian de
fense headquarters, VFW hall, or
to call 6533 by Sunday night

Thirty nine instructors who
Sunday completed a training
course are receiving notifications
today that they will be given as
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Tree Tea
Orange Pekoe

BLACK
4-o- z. 200
8-o- z.

Pkg. 390
n GREEN
D 4-o- z.

Ptt-- 180
Q 8-o- z.

Pkg. 350
EMMn

n CASTLE BRAND or
EVERRIGHTq

Sold With a Money,
n . Back Guarantee '

g 49-l- b.

Sack
I-3-7

9 KITCHEN QUEEN or" RED WHITE and JBLUE;.

HB. 1.79
gSsck...cL!a

FISHER'S BLEND
or CROWN .

gO-li- . ,1.95
S:ch .--

. ; u ",
Q .

Pcannl Bnllcr
- Garden Brand
"2-l-

b.

Jar .
Mb.
Jn'.i 290

Buckinz
; HJ Prices'

Selection Group
To Meet Today

The special committee consid-
ering Qualifications of candidates
for the new business and exten-
sion managership of the Salem
chamber of commerce is expected
to meet again today, Pres. Carl
Hogg said Thursday. ,

Among the applicants to date
are E. B. Gabriel, former Salem
water commissioner, now living
In Portland; Clay Cochran, man- -

Lager of the Corvallis chamber;
Tom' Hill, of Salem, and James
E. Baker, secretary of the Marsh-fiel- d

chamber.
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Fine for lunches.

2 lbs. 270
IIILK

Alpine, Borden,
Carnation

cans

suinmiTE

Cm cans., .":... 90
CQACKEIIS

Sta Crisp.
2-l- h.

BISQUICK

Pkr-- .30.0"

Ramom hard 1 !?l
wheat, 49 lbs. ii n&iJ
Clipper hard 1 C
wheat, 49 lbs.

Kitchen, ;
T --yK

Queen, 49 lbs. jLuaJ

- Phone 733$

For $lay Court
Nominations for W 1 1 1 a m e tte

university's centennial ' May court
will take place on the campus to-

day when students vote for three
senior girls. Final election of the
May queen will take place April
8, according to Sumner Gallaher,
ASWU second vice-presid-ent ;

Clarence Wicks, May weekend
manager, announces plana are
now- - underway for the celebra-
tion to be held May 1, 2 and 3 and
several new events are scheduled
for the weekend.

Cart Fresher becsast they're mtde
right here in the West and rushed dzys
quicker to your grocer.

Trip!e4taltd in the fiunoas Albers
ptckige that guards their fine flaror
aad extra oispness.

Ce!dta4rwa because they're mad
from the finest white com that's been
toasted just long enough.

Stay Crisp tenser because they're not
too thick, not too thin but just right
to hold their delicate crispoess longer
la milk or cream.
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Grapefruit
Arizona
Seedless.
Doz. . . n

Iranges
Sweet, Juicy Navels

GADDAGE

k 11

7311

gffig

LIMIT 2

mm
Airmail

3 lbs. 59c

Horning Star

Lb.
(SC

3 lbs. 77c

Caravan Brand
Vacuum Packed in Glass

Golden West
Regular or Drip

,c.

CHORE
GIRLS 2U. JL130
SILVER POLISH
WrighU, . w
Each :t5

inn :
Madowlark brand. Grape,
plum, raspberry, apricot,
pineapple, strawberry.
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Abers 2 pkgs. 90
FIG BADS

Fresh, 4 ,

good.. Cm ki.&

FLAPJACK
9-l-b.

bag .... 490
CAIIDY '

Chocolate Drops

290
Cream and Gum Mix

2 lbs

Tinder Peas or

Uaclan Corn

cans., 290
GDII

W pkgs.

COFFEE i
PEARSON'S

BEST : .282
SPECIAL
Lb : .220
3 ibv.4i.GS0

AIKFUCHT

2 i.S90
C )

Ccrr.cr NCczsserdsl'fi

UHEATIES

Pkg 110
CMSCQ, spny,

SII0Y7DMFT

lit 700
nmso

Giant
package. 660

IVORY SOAP

pkg.... for Avy
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CULL POTATOES 50 79

Phone 5151

MI
Kitchen Queen, 7949-l-b. bag--
Pukbnry
49-l- b.

Best, 183
Orbis, 1S949-l-b. .

Swansdown
Cake, pkg...

Pound.:. 25
V1IIRACLE WHD? v

Quarts 41c
CRACKERS v

2-l- b. 20cOven Treai

NOODLES
Fresh Egg. - 4 C
Pound cello flwC
Vw CORN " -

Whole kernel," vacuum pack.
12-o- z. . 4 4
can 2 AAt1

ASPARAGUS
Fancy jpeen spear. - ;

Ibsl 25C:
YAMS: ? : .

s

Nancy
IIaHs

') 3230

Hi. gSc

CHEESE Fun Cream,

TOMATOES
2W

Cm fr
CORN, PEAS,

STRING BEANS

for-- 29c
GRAPEFRUIT

Fancy 80's.
"

Dozen.

ORANGES.
ico?!L 1.19

; - "2doz.
LEMONS

Fancy,
each

. ; , LETTUCE
Iceburg. ; .'j 5cPer head.
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